Island Ventures, is a small, personal and family owned company, celebrating our
twenty-seventh year, specialising in offering select Birdwatching & Wildlife Tours around
the British Isles “for the more discerning” plus several continental destinations. I
personally guide all the Tours described, often accompanied by my wife Elizabeth. We
take great pride in that over 85% of our business is with repeat custom.
Island Ventures aims to offer:
*Smaller, personalised groups
* Experienced local guides
* Easy walking & suitable for all ages

* Relaxed, unhurried & informal style
* Superior accommodation
* Excellent value for money

* Fully researched destinations
* Warm welcome to beginners & single traveller
* Many Tours “In Comfort & Style”

For our Wildlife Holidays in the British Isles, we are again offering our most popular & hugely successful Tour (as featured in
the Daily Telegraph) to All The Outer Hebrides along with our new Tour to The Scottish Highlands & Skye. We are
repeating Tours to both the Forest of Dean + Wye Valley and also Northumberland + The Farne Islands, plus
Re-visiting the North Norfolk Coast. And not forgetting our signature Tours to the Isles of Scilly in both Spring &
Autumn (27th year in a row!), with all the Tours above being offered under the acclaimed banner “In Comfort & Style”.
Moving into Europe, we are offering The Spanish Pyrenees, plus repeating our very successful Tour to Northern Spain
“In Search of Bears, Wolves & Wildcats”. Then our Long-Haul destinations will include New Tours to The Gambia +
Senegal, the exciting East European country of Azerbaijan “Birds, History & Culture” and Cape Town + Lesotho
“Birds, Whales, Flowers & Scenery”.

If you are contemplating booking a Tour for the first time, please do not hesitate to contact Sarah Smith in our Office 09.00-15.00
Monday, Wednesday & Friday for any further information, no matter how trivial it may seem. Please check our website for further
information, whilst regular Island Ventures Updates are sent out throughout the year. In booking a Tour you can be assured of our
total committed personal attention and we look forward to meeting you during 2019.

